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Introduction
Delayed contrast enhancement (DCE) of the ischemic-
type and non-ischemic type is frequently detected by car-
diac magnetic resonance imaging (cMRI) in patients after
heart transplantation (HTX). The relation between differ-
ent enhancement patterns and regional wall motion
abnormalities (rWMA) is unknown.
Purpose
We therefore sought to compare the presence of the two
types of DCE and the association with rWMA in patients
after HTX.
Methods
38 patients at a median interval of 81 months (range 12
to 201 months) after HTX underwent cMRI using a clini-
cal 1.5 Tesla scanner for the assessment of DCE and
regional left ventricular function. MR images were ana-
lysed following the 17-segment-model. Subendocardial
and transmural DCE was classified as ischemic-type DCE.
Intramural, spotted or diffuse DCE was classified as non-
ischemic-type DCE. Wall motion was visually assessed by
consensus-reading by two experienced observers and clas-
sified as normokinetic, hypokinetic, akinetic or dyski-
netic.
Results
Significant transplant coronary artery disease (TCAD)
TCAD defined as coronary artery stenosis >75% was
present in 6 patients (16%). Ischemic-type DCE was evi-
dent in 13 patients (34%) and 27 segments respectively.
In 17 of 27 segments (63%) displaying ischemic-type
DCE a rWMA was observed, in 10 of 27 (37%) segments
contractility was visually normal. We found a significant
correlation between segments with Ischemic-type DCE
and segments with rWMA (r = 0.773, p < 0.0001). Non-
ischemic-type DCE was present 19 patients (50%) and 53
segments respectively. Only 4 (7.5%) of the affected 53
segments also showed rWMA. Consequently, no correla-
tion was seen between segments with non-ischemic-type
DCE and segments with rWMA (r = 0.068, p = 0.97). In 9
patients both types of DCE were observed, 6 of the 9
patients (67%) also displayed rWMA in a total of 21 seg-
ment. A total of 46 segments with rWMA were detected in
15 patients, whereof 4 patients did not show any type of
DCE. Segmental analysis showed 25 of 46 segments
(54%) with impaired contractility in the absence of any
type of DCE. Of the remaining 21 segments with rWMA
17 segments (81%) displayed ischemic-type DCE; in only
4 segments with rWMA non-ischemic-type DCE was
found.
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Ischemic-type DCE detected by cardiac MRI is a common
finding in patients after HTX even in the absence of signif-
icant TCAD and is significantly associated with rWMA.
Small subendocardial infarction may account for the
absence of rWMA in some of the segments displaying
ischemic-type DCE. In contrast, no correlation exists
between the presence of non-ischemic-type DCE and
rWMA. On the other hand, rWMA are frequently observed
in the absence of DCE and could possibly be explained by
hibernation of ischemic myocardium or rejection.Page 2 of 2
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